at

- a'ata: to exchange, trade

kata'ata: I am going to exchange
teka'tata: we both (let us) trade together

- ataka: to exchange

aya'kwe'na ataka: to her eyes exchange

- ata: to shake / shake their heads

- atap: to stick up / yehe rata': I feather stick up

- ata dis: to run a race, pass each other
tusa'ata diskwa: they the race ran

- ata dis: they two passed (each other)

- ata: to take wood

- eraa'we' ha'ata taata: on top he is taking wood

- ata'co: he wears around his body

- huka'ata'co: he body wears around

- g'ata: to draw, extract

- saha'uyuwa ataka: back they body drew out

- ataha: to stand / a'ataha: he stood

tesa watala: all stand up

- ata'co: to look after, take care of

- u'ata'co: she is taking care of

- ataca: to disturb

- u'dakajeta'co: not they have disturbed

- utaka: to holler (cry out)

- kwataka: he hollers / ataka'hash: he has cried out
- q̓a t̓aškwəʔ : to draw the blood out
  yə:gweʔ ʔə ga:təkwəʔ : I have drawn the blood out
  (see gweʔ : blood)
- aʔ təhəʔ : to hire / sa ho ma təhəʔ
  (they him hired)
- aʔələc : to go up, roll up
- t̓səpəʔətəs : it went up (dorela name)
- aʔtəhəʔ : to eat enough
  veʔədəhəʔ : I eat enough / t̓aʔtəhəʔ : he/it/they ate
- aʔələsə : to bite / ayələsə : I bite
- aʔəkə : to croak / aʔəkə : təkə : he croaked
- aʔəsə : to hide / aʔəsə təkə : go to hide
- ayələsə : I hide (myself)
- aʔəkə : to talk to
  kəʔa:bəhəʔ kə ʔənəʔə : they were talking to each other
- aʔəkə : to run to / təhəʔkə : he is running to
- aʔəskəwə : to take out / hətəskəwə : he took out
- aʔəməʔ : to swim / aʔayəməʔ : I swim
- aʔəra : to visit / səʔəsəʔəra
- aʔəra : to save / aʔəra : for her to visit
  hətəʔəte : he is saving
- aʔəra : to keep / aʔəiʔəra : must thou keep
- saʔa tərəsə : to beg help
  q̓ən qəʔa tərəsə : they my help request
  təwəʔa tərəsə : we depend on
at

- åtsät: to put away /isahē’tät-

- åtär: to enquire
  abatāta ’rēgo: he enquired everywhere

- åtāsät: to exert self /quēthā τāsat

- åtē: to twist (left)
  anyāhā τāsē: I twist myself
  yārē hā τāsē: tree by twisted
  re hā τāsē: going around (tree)
  yañrē τāsē: come this way

- åtāstra: to stand up /tē hēg my tāsē

- åtē: to burn
  they him stand up

- åtē: to whoop /asahē τāter: again he whooped

- åtē: to throw /some thing/
  a hān sāter: you " "

- åtē: to come out of the water
  dasar cārē skēwā: that back thou comest

- åtē: to climb /out of the water
  he rātē: will I climb /ehārē’tē: he "

- åtē: to change /pakērrē crētē’dē

- åtēka: to part /the woss am I change
  tchun dārē’ka škāmmē: they two have parted

- åtē: to burn /se wēja’ tāter: will I burn
  lenēhē: " he "

- åtēka: to be on fire
  āq mē tsāte ké: the land is on fire ašēka
- ḍaṭe: how to do | ḍe k̪aṭɛ: he did
- ḍe: to come to | t̪eśa k̪aṭe: there he came
  say, he: down I came
- ḍe: to be left | ḍe: 
- ḍe: to last | ẹg̪i ẹg̪i: the land lasts
- ḍe: to go off, run off (as if frightened)
- ḍe: diyé ru:ja: to play, cheat
  [he is playing]
  {a h̪a ye: diyé ru:ja: ye ru:ja:}
  {he me mind (cheat)}
- ḍe: to fear | eesk̪at̪i:ja: must they
- ḍe: to complete | ẹk̪aṭe:ja: (he has completed)
- ḍe: to escape, flee
  sa h̪aṭe: wa: again he escapes
  eesk̪u: h̪aṭe: you run | sa sajá ḍe: wa
- ḍe: to meet
  sa j̪a ḍe: sajá ḍe: again they meet
- ḍe: to see | ẹk̪aṭe:ja: will again
- ḍe: to run away, fly away
  sa h̪a ḍe: away he flew
- ḍe: they have run away
- ḍe: now we two run away
at

- atit : to go round / táyátelasc: I go round it
  te hana tate': i.e. the room surrounds
  tšünge 'calté': she around the house ties it
- akeyat : to make fire / hatéyé'ata: he is
  akeyánat'ák : she has been making fire
- atëra': to try / a'ayné'aré: I try
- a'ere'ra'atén: to feather with / aya': I
- a'té-ris: to know / hánhëwatít': he knows
- a'béñés': to be friends / the document
  maten': we are friends
- a'téist: to round / a'ayéist: it is rounded
  da tóí'tés: to drop (something)
  kiken'atés: she drops it which she had in her
- a'téts'ás: to be a doctor, to cure as a habit
  hâktés'ás: he cures
- a'té': to be sorry / a'ayé'té': I am sorry
  a'i'taté': we two are sorry / a'etaté': thou
- a'té': to stay / kahüwa'taté': here he stays
- a'té': to be left / sawañaté': I am left
- a'té': to surround
  a'kaya dataté': somebody's village surrounded
- a'té': to stop, stay / kawajatáté': here I stop
  saatáta': thou stops
at

ā'tē : to climb / hātā'ē : they tree climbed

a'tē : to hire / hatēn ā'tē : he hired / ā'wa : she

a'tē : to fool / a'āyē'ē ā'ē : she me has fooled

a'tē : to speak, tell / sa'hā'tē : he spoke

a'tē : to be awake (at night)

a'yakā'ē : I am keeping awake

a'tē : to evaporate, dry off

a'yakā'ē : dew dries off / sa'hā'tē : something dried

a'tē : to stop / hútsɔ'ūtā'ē : they stopped

a'tē : to stop / hawu : he

a'tē : to purchase / a'wātē : she it purchased

a'yatā'ē : I purchase

a'tē : to roll

a'urā'tahatā'ē : log rolling about

a'tē : to stand / bāhē tē : he stood

a'tē : to be ashamed / a'tātē : he was ashamed

a'tē : to come down / a'hātāstē : he came down

a'tē : to lie down / hātsōtrē : it is lying

a'tē : to hold in hand

hātē : he flower holds in hand

a'tē : to march corn / a'ye'tēnā'ē : he marched

a'tē : to march / sa'hā'tē : he marched

a'tē : to hurry up / sa'hā'tē : you hurry up

a'tē : to employ, hire

va'hātēn a'hā : he employed, hired
- ati: to have / sahàtì: he (it) has

- a ti: to get / tawë a ti: I get

- a ti: to throw away / see ha wày a ti (see: uti) I threw it away

- a ti: to give up / sahà tì tawëta\n
- a ti: to leave (it) / tawëna dì: they left it

- a ti: to chase / hòmgà tì: they them chased

- a ti: to look for, hunt about / sahà tì: he went to look for

- a ti: to take hold of / sahà tì

- a ting: to scare out / a tì: again he takes hold of

- a ting: to scare out / a tì fìng: for me how to scare out

- a tì: to recover / sùmgà tì: they recover

- a ti: to put against / sa tì tì: against wall / put

- a tì tì: how to be / tì tì: that thing

- a tì ng: to get (where) / hàs a hòng: they got

- a tì: to pull off / sahà tì: they pulled off

- a tì: to be in / tì: he was in

- a tì: to pound corn / sahà tì: again they

- a tì: to give / sa mì tì: another body gave

- ha mì: they to him gave
- a' éq': to say, tell / yáte': I say
  - láq': she said
- a' éq' écrax': to take / c'axlq': he said
  - tu sava tama t'aa écrax': there again she basket takes
- a' éq': to become / jw'á hálq': he became
- a' éq': to build up / a'aa wá lq': she became
  - jw' on to
- taraq' d'ax': he rocks builds up
  - jw' rada': then feather finest
- a'': to permit / c'iw'tq': it is allowed
- a' éq': to trade / t'ek' a' ta' t'éq': let us trade
  - a' ka ta' éq': I trade
- a' éq': to write, mark
  - jw' éq': she has been writing
- a' éq': to stay under / t'aa hálq': he went (stayed)
- a' éq': to happen / a'aa wá lq': it happened
  - jw' chance
- a' a' éq': to be gifted / t'ek' a' a' éq': he is gifted
- a' éq': to be covered up / tawawá t'éq': she was covered up
- a' a' rata': to hatch / a'aa ka rata': it has hatched
- a' rat'éq': to throw out
  - sayunat'éq': out he them threw
- a' rat'éq': to gather / a'atéq': (something) gather
  - a ra rat'éq': he gathers
- a'tə'ns kwaː : to feed / nəʔ haʔtə'kwaː : he in her mouth puts
- a tə'mq̓ : to knock over / yəŋəc̓ətə'm̓ : she (name) a house turned over
- a've'nu mə̱ : to escape / thuʔ datə'm̓ : they escaped
- a tə' mq̓ : to turn over / kənq̓ətə'm̓ : a house pulling down
- a tə'mə̱s : to give thanks
  aʔ, həʔ təmeq̓əʔə : I thanks give many
- a' tə' bə'rg̓ : to be glad / aʔ tə bent̓ə:rə'g̓ : he was glad
- aʔa tə̱rt̓əti : to leave behind
  usəʔə qwaʔə tə̱rt̓ : behind let us him leave
- a tə̱t̓əti : to camp leave / faʔq̓ətət̓ : I camp left
- a tə̱t̓əti : on the trail run
  cəʔaʔəkət̓ə tə̱t̓ : he on the trail run
- a'tq̓əndət : to sing / aʔa yaʔətən əq̓ət : I sing
- a'traːχə : to turn up / ḥaθaʔa kwaː : it turns up
- uʔatrəχə : to knock down / ḥaʔaʔ atrəχə : he hit knocked down
- aʔa atrəχə : to meet / eʔaχə atrəχə : will they two
- a tə̱t̓ə təχə : to travel to meet
  tə'muτəq̓ətəχə : they travelled to meet
- q tə̱skwaː : to meet / aʔəq̓əskəskə : we two are meeting
at

- a tra'askwa' : to dream, have magic power

  yatranaskaw : I dreamt
  awatranaskaw : she dreams

- ara trawaa' : to turn off / saha trawaa' 
  ara trawaa' : to select
  a hama' trawaa' : he him selects

- a trewa' ti' : to control / sayatrewa'ti'
  {I advise not to do this

- ara tra'askaw : to be likely to

  a kw' a tra'askaw : I have been likely to

- a truhu'te' : to pay attention
  su'n truhu'te' : they pay attention
  su'n da truhu'te' : they (to) her would listen

- atnu'te'cha' : to believe / yaa atnu'te'cha' : I believed

- a treju'te'ca' : to go and fight

- a tri'wa' : to be vexed, grow angry
  a tri'me'ca' : he is angry

- ara tru'nua' : to come off, to wear off
  Da'sawu tru'nua' : that it comes off

- ara tru'ma' : to come / sawu tru'ma' : it comes

- a tru'me'ca' : to converse

  huda tru'me'ca' : they were conversing

- a tir' : atisr'ut : to stop up, obstruct

  ya tir'ut : it stops up (rocks)
at

-atsa'kwá: to be marked, spotted (turtle)
  (dáte já'só): white speckled
-atsi': to burn / tsa'á-tátsi': thou art to burn
  hő'sé: tarpóñi hó'só: he traces of fire used to leave
-atsó: to dip / tahu'só: he dipped
-ats'ñés: to get water (in a bucket)
  hó'sé: he get " "
-atsé tó: to feed / hó'só tó: dézi: he him feeds
  sa hó'sé tó: again he her feeds
-atsi'wa: to smell strong
  sa hó'rátséwá: chéps smelliny strong

-dátsí: to be called (named)
  i játsí: my name / játsí: it is called
  hótsí: his name

-atsi'wa: to go / sótsi'wa: há: a'łay uso
-atsó: to go in / hótsé (thou) goest in
-atsó'nuwa: to speak / we atsí'nuwa: I speak
-atsó: to gather / sa'ay tá'atsu're
  they together gathered

-átu: to know, understand
  ahátu: he understood
-átu: to be aware / te a'tó: ka: not he did
  a hótsó: he found out / (nahátu)
-átsu: to feel, see
  nahátu: now he felt
at

- atündi: to eat
- bā yātqā ḥaṭḥāni: that it too eats
- a tus-ı: to feel sure, realize
- yatūjye: sure enough / āḥatu: he realized / certain
- aτūka: to be silent / ṭra-tuṭa: he is silent
- atūka: to feel still / satūka: still he felt
- atūkɛ̄: to give a yell
- etuqa: to be sick / eτuqa: she is sick
- atūrɛ: to make up one's mind
  - āτūrɛ: I made up my mind
- etuşa: to fight / aτuša: I fight
- atūkwa: to foretell
- atūkwa: to turn upside down
- atuṣa: to get cold / awuṣaṁa: it is getting cold / on me
- atuṣa: cold weather
- a-atuṣa: to cover / ayuṣaṁa: one's body is covered
- atuṣa: it must be
  - Deṣaṭuṣa: the it must be / ayuṣa: always
- aτuṣa: to be so / yatūjye: so etc., surely
- aτuṣe: two jaws put together
- aurally: to be able / esta' uraha: thought, able
  - auth: to stick to / taw...

- away:
  - aw'ya': to hold, bring, take out, carry
  - etaw: he brings / ta: he had brought
  - ye ha'wa: one he carried / yakewa: I carry
  - a: he carries / ya'ya: she carries

- a: to uncork / cekatirwa: he uncorked
- a: to bring in / etaw: he brings in
- a'wa: to hold / ya'ata: ya'wa: she must hold
  - eyewa: she held in hand
  - eyewa: holding flowers
  - yake: I have it in my hand
  - yake: she has it

- a: to take off / sah: wa: back she carried
  - aya'atawa: shearrow took off

- am: to strike, hit / ayawa: I hit
  - a: he struck

- a: to arrive / sah: wa: back he arrives

- a: to take out / a: ra: ra: I take out
  - aye: will / wina: he takes out
  - e: he takes out
  - a: he takes it away

- awa: to select / ya: a: a: wa: choose / after selected
a'wa: to stop short of
k'he'n tó'wa: a strip of prairie stops short of
á'wa: to shake off / ha'ra'awa: (shakes the Dew
ajawa's: the Dew shaking off
yajá'wa's: its straw shaking off
â'wa: to finish / yajawa's: the Dew shaking off
eya'na: one body has finished cooking
awa'da: to untie / sha'hü'we towa'da: he the bag unties
awa'de: to pull up, get hold of
yarterá'wa'de: she of the sky has got hold
sek'waténgü'tó'wa's: they the shoots pull up
ató'wa: she pulls up (anything)
a'wa're: to stick / tu'ahé'wa're: it sticks
a'wó'e: to hit / tó'ha'wó'e: he (it) hits
awa'ka'a: to go after
sá'ya'wá'ka'a: back she went after
á'wá'ka: the day is short, to shorten
t'gé'awa'ka: to shorten the day
hèn tó'wa'k: he the day shortens
a'wa's: to jerk / kásárd, wa's: he jerks, ket'kéi
a'wa'skat: to wish / há'wa'skat: he wishes
a'wa'e: to take out / érá'wa'e: thou take out
a'awa'rá'e: to sleep, stay overnight
hútó'n wó'e: he is sleepy / sató'mskwó'wó'
    then stayest overnight
- aw'ing : to sleep / aitaw'ing : I have slept
  hu'taw'ing : he has slept
- awat : a wåtek : to dig / aawat : he digs
  ha'ndawat : he digs
- awa'gya : sawat : she a hole dug
- awa'kë : to raise up
  da'ratekë : she (way) raised up
- awa'këxtë : to begin / shawa'këxtë
- aawawas : to bend around
  kwëk : atawakwa : she her body bends around
- awawas : to look out / itawawas : I am looking out
  hu'rowas : he is looking out
- arowas : to call back
  sayawas : back me it calls
- arowas : to be well (good)
  yawa'sta : makes it better
- arowas : the way to do
  yayawas : " "
- arowas : to give it up
  ha'te mawas : he gave it up (after having tried)
  awa'te mawas : she " "
- arowas : it is possible, it could be
  sawar : it is possible, it could be
  arowas : it happened
- arowas : to make a selection
  aha'cramas : he makes a selection
aw

- awers : to help
- awers : it helps
- awers : to go back
- awers : now back she goes
- awers : to cool out
- awers : the coal cooled out
- awers : the fire is out, dies out
- awers : it is not burning
- awers : to stop at
- awers : he stopped at
- awers : to be allowed
- awers : not allowed
- awers : no not possible
- awers : to be blessed
- awers : be blessed
- awers : to happen
- awers : it works
- awers : the river has in his mouth
- awers : it is at the end
- awers : to give it up
- awers : I give it up
- awers : she gives it up
- awers : to forget
- awers : I forget to
to
- awers : to spread out
- awers : bring it
- awers : you it spread out
- awers : the roof spread out
- awers : to come, to go
- awers : he comes
- awers : she comes
-dwe: to paddle | yâdwe: she paddles
-ówâc: to hang | utsâwâc: it hangs
-ókâwâc: to sleep | utsârâwâc: he had slept
-âkâmqâc: to pass by | kâmäkqâc: she passes by
-âwâs: to sift, winnow (corn)
êng hâwâc: any body is winnowing (the corn)
-âwâc: to clean | hâwâc: he the house cleans
-âwâc: to get away | hâwâc: he (shall) get away
-âwâc: he passed | ènâwâc: she has passed
kâwâc: she has passed by (the snake has)
-âwâc: to wipe | tâweâc: to dry (something)
ësâweyâc: "
-âwâc: to float | yââqâwâc: floating
-âwâc: to bait (the fish hook) | the sky
yâkâwâc: back on the fish hook
kâwâkâwâc: I catch it (fish)
aâwâc: to sleep habitually
hutâwâc: he sleeps "
aâwâc: to come in a canoe
kâwâc: here she comes "
kâkâwâc: here he is coming
-awécâc: to bring out
ënâwâkâwâc: " home
- a'wi c'he': to be tired
  yawi c'he': she is tired
- a wide': to row, drag wings (turtle)
  tehato jaiwide': he rows with both hands
- a wita': to take
  tiheya hawe'ta': there she takes it
- a wite': to come to give
  yan dan'tama wihe': (to) you bread come to give
- a'we jest': to gather
  kute'a'we jest': she everything gathers

- a yanda': usä yanda' uraha': she could
- a yandra': to look at
  te'haya' ndra': he at her is looking
- aya laq': to lose (a'waya laq': I lose
- ay a te'ra': to forget to bring
  qa' waya te'ra': he forgot to bring, he did not bring
- ayafa': to devour / starn wasta'ayafa'
  as yena'ca'ayafa': I breast eat
  qa' yoja' ta'ayafa': I arm eat
- ayaniq': to cook
  haya niq': he cooks (a'waya niq': she cooks
- ayasts': to last, stay long
  data ya'irst': the camp last long
ay

-awara : to do / katu' awaire : she it did
-tiha : whatever he did
-tahe : that he did / tawaire : it's her fault
-yane : the reason why / hat she did

-ayarenga : to do away with, get rid of
-añaka : tayarenga : she with his body did away
-

-ayap : to be stripped

-naweyap / nawastie : I am stripped nicely

-ayarde : to climb / yaretu yarde : upon a log climbing

-ayare : to hear / saware : I hear

-ayak : he hears

-ayakaha : to stand / kayakaha

-ayartere : to forget to bring

-awayartere : he forget to bring it (name)

-aya : to sound, make a noise

-ayantaraya : in tree a noise (noise in the tree)
-kyatayaha : land in noise

-ayaleya : in the house noise

-aró nay artere : sound in the sky

-ayarte : to throw / amatere : I throw
-echamayanarte : I throw away
-ā’ye : to have two names
he has two names
-aydw' : to bring / taydw' : she brought it
-a'yārē : to lean / yārētare : lying, leaning
-a'yēn dē' : to stay / iwa'yi dē' : I said
de sā'yē : someone says
-a'yēn dē' : to pass out , to be out
ha sā'yēn dē' : they pass out
sawē'yēn dē' : again he had been out
-āyē'guha : to ferry across
bayē'guha : thou me ferry across
-āyē'kē' : to carry / uwa'dā'yēkē' : to carry
the island on her back
-āyē'kwe' : to pick up
te wāyē'kwe' : I pick up
-āyē'tā' : to defend
ayē'ma'tā'yē' : to defend
-āyē'tā : to see
wil I the body defend
-stayē'ta' yu'cīn dā'yēkē' : a habit of the bear
-āyē' : to see / a hā'yē' : he saw " porcupine"
dā wāyē' : she had to see
-āyē'hai' : to come out, go out, get out
-tāyē'hai' : he got out / tuhā' : he got out / tuhā'yē' : I so there
a'jāyē'hai' : I so out
- a'ayérq': to pretend | biwa'ayérq': he pretended
- a'ayé': they come out | hā'ayé: he goes out
- a'ayé: she comes out of
- a'ayés: to be around neck, to carry on back
   hā'ayés: carry his foot on his back
   hā'ayés: he had his name around his neck
- a'ayés: to be old, of age
- a'ayés: an old witch
- a'ayés: her body is old
- a'ayéšk': to fall in the water
- a'ayéšk': I fell in the water
- a'ayés: to help, to assist, to benefit
   dā'ayés: that she thee helps
   tā'ayés: thou me helps
- a'ayés: to scrape, to park
   tā'ayéš: the road scraped
- a'ayés: to contend for
   hū'ayés: he for the road is contending
- a'ayés: to get benefit
   ī'ayés: we two get benefit
- a'ayéng: to dwell upon
   ī'ayéng: that I dwell upon (my pursuit)
- a'ayés: to come up | ī'ayés: I come up
- ayo'ce: to kill / nahay'ce: now he kills
- ayungi'ate: to call / hayungi'ante: will he call
- ayungi'ate: to call / hayungi'ate: he thee called
- ayo'ce: to defend / utaay'ce: for me thee defend
- ayo'ce: to go up / eyaay'ce: she went up
- ayo'dike: to go / aya teya take'ska
- ayangi'ce: to take along / my body is going continually
- usa hay'ke'po: back he them (a) took along
- a yud'at: to swell
- de ka'yu da'at ke' to'po: the people swell many
- ayu here: to shout / kayu here: shouting
- ayu'qo: to come (back) home
- te kayu'qo: not " "
- ayo'atrop: to put on / lay down
- ahay'qo'atro: he then lays down
- a yu'ce: to use / da'at'da yu'ste
- ayo'ta': to sleep / that has never been used
- u'ka yu'ta': sleep! (imperative)
- ayu'wa: to dry (drink water out)
- aye'yu'wa: (to) somebody to dry
- ayu'wala: to grow up
- ara ayu'wala: she grew up
c- c, to eat  u tarv'hac: he eats mud
yad tarawac : she  /s yaa tarv' iyc
{ ya ma, i vac
humans she eats
* iyec : he eats
-
-
c- s to carry /s ya tarwac: she carried
-
-
cara : to shoot / tskem, taka a
escara
must thou shoot/ char ya: he her shoots
-
-
c'ara': to walk around and rub against body
-
-
ca're: to go, there he goes (young male deer)
-
-
ca'ed : to walk slowly / tsku ca'et: slow walker
hus ca'et: he is slow (walking)
-
-
cæwac: could not find game (when hunting)
-
-
c'a'edrest, dèya ca'edrest: (proper name)
-
-
c'ad: to slay / ñ'm ca'ad: she us slays
-
-
ca'ed: to finish / ñ'te ñ'c'et: she had finished
-
-
ca'etet: same one body
-
-
cæn' : it is possible / ca h' ca'et: possible for
-
-
ca'et: to take hold of
-
-
ca'et: she of my arm takes hold
-
-
c'ara: to go back home
-
-
dusa' cara'ehna: that thou goest back home
- ca'aris: spilling (something)
- ca'ase: to cut / ahuriti ca'aase: he cut
- ca'tec: to ride / sa'ar ca'tec: back thou rodest
  - te yore ca'tec: the horse
  - ca'tec: to wind round / ta'ung ca'tec: thou house wound around
    - ca'tec: the middle of
    - ca'tec: of the land, the middle
  - ca'at: to get angry
    - aya'raw ca'at: I have got angry
  - ca'tu: to have rain, to be taken sick
    - ca'tu ha': he is sick / ca'tu ha': he became sick
    - ca'tu ha': he is sick / ha' ca'tu ha': he is sick
  - ca'awat: to be the same as / ca'awat: the same
  - ca'we: to hold the highest rank
    - far ca'we: that the highest rank held
  - ca'ye: ges: (see cuwic: power)
    - ca'ye ges: to go out, hate ca'ye ges: they went out
  - ca'ye: tas: try to get ahead (shooting game)
  - ca'w: to do / ka'w to'ce ca'w: this, doest thou
    (ce: thou)
  - ca'w: to become / en'ema'ce: to become son-in-law
  - ca'w: to beat, overpower, slay
    - na'lu' ca'w: now he him beats / aya'ce: she slew
- ce′ik: to eat up / h′ sa′ju′ ce′ik: əsqiw / she eats up

- 'ce′: to make a feast

- a ye′ ce′ cron de′ qo: I have made a feast
e ye′ ce′ cron ga′: will I make a feast
huti′ ce′ cron de′: they are making a feast

- ce′rọc′: to knock the front of
  ụ ha′ ce′rọc′: he knocks

- ce′tak: to stay with
  ayakwa′ m′ ce′tak: I have stayed with my wife′s folk

- ci′ de′ ti′: to slip / bujidi′ ti′: it has slipped

- ccha′ y′ kiwiri′: she to the wood went about

- ce′: to cut open / kurir ce′: I cut it open

- ce′ke′: to cover / əyuru′ ceke′ eson de′

- cra′: to go to make love
  h′ ẹsẹ′ ṣko′ cra′: thou (to) him makes love

- cra′ kiwari: to pick up / sma′ ndu′ cra′ kiwari

- c-: to skin
  ụlọ′ cra′: he skinned it / cen ọda′ cree′ i: something taken off
  wakiri′ be′ ce′: she shed the hair
  ọmọ′ ce′, ẹtọ′, ẹtọ′: impossible for him to

- cra′ ti′: to strike at someone, find it to shoot at
  ọmọ′ ti′ cra′ ti′: striking at him
curaЪs: to pour a drink / saka curaЪs
curaЪs he: a坝 guard
curaЪ: to push off / yaa curaЪ to
curaЪ: to scrape
yaa da curaЪ: scraping something
curaЪ he: to sink in the ground
yaa da curaЪ: a hole sunk in the ground for a spy
curaЪ ma: to carry a blade
auуна curaЪ ma: she a blade carries
curaЪ: to make / der curaЪ: to make
curaЪ da: made / de wa curaЪ da ha;
aуна yaa curaЪ: I make
aуна da curaЪ: he makes
hate Gee curaЪ d: they are making a feast
curaЪ da: to get ready / a he te curaЪ da: he get ready
curaЪ: to give (a feast)
deh he te curaЪ da: they both a feast are gotten to
curaЪ d: to take off / deraума te;
curaЪ: to wade (into water)
wa: to wade (into water)
curaЪ ra: to strike up / shaw tu curа ra
curaЪ: to pile up / hei lovs are shu up
curaЪ ho: it piled up
sata уу nga curа ho: it in small pieces piled up
cr

- *crãte* : to pile up
- *lyâr* : to hunt
- *ýan de* : hunting sand
- *cù exert : to split* / *tâng de* (cù exert : splitting something)
- *cùs* : splitting (something) / *ground*
- *cù* : to kill
- *sayus cu* : he kills
- *cut* : to show face to
- *shew face to stick* / *stick out* (rivet)
- *asas kôc cu* : thou self face stick to
- *cut* : to stick out / *hijajacut* : he his arm stuck out
- *cu 유지* : to be through
- *beren ac cu 유지* : he the house has been through
- *kung cu 유지* : he have
- *töng* : he has
- *cu 유지* : the strength is going through

Da

- *da:* to go to speak to
- *kâter da:* he went to speak to
- *da kâtâw* : to string / *ta*:go, *da*: go
- *da kâwâ* : they body him string
- *she cannot get anybody to marry her
- *da skwâ:* to be watched
- *ga*: they both were being watched
- *da:* to catch
- da're' : to live, reside / (see: a da're')
- da'ura' : to be able to
to kwada' urá'ha': not we can do
háb' da'ura'ha': they are able to
- 'n da'wá'li': that could
- de' : to go, travel / tihur'dé'li': they travelled
dehal'í' de' hot' de': they (along) road went
- a set': to take (someone)
yumán' o' d set': they her took (to the woods)
- dë dë's': bad luck on (someone)
ha ye' a dë dë's': bad luck on me
- dë'rama': to be astonished
türü' wade'rama': he is astonished
- dëröwa': to find wonderful
ayu dë' rōwa': they are astonished
ayu dë' rōwa': they it wonderful find
- dë'agbut': to squat, stoop down
- dë'et': to hold / stri' man dë' et': holding his law
(tr in pocket)
- dë'ë'jus': to splash into the water (turtle)
- dë': what to think
   dë'we': her: that she thinks / ch'endal' te': dic
   dë' hi': me: it is / that he (to) her had said
- dë' dë': to like / skwá'dion dë': liked it-
- ḍíha' ker : to grow
  If ŋen tu "džhâ'ke'
  [now they were growing]

- ḍi' erat : to be gifted
  (a charmer)
  huti' ḍi' erat : they are "

- ḍi' le : to work
  a' mo yo gâdîte' : I work

- ŋîng' : to fall into a trance
  o'un ŋîng' : she fell "

- ŋîng'ès : to be longing
  sâye' : ŋîng'ès ; sam longing
  u ŋîng'ès : she is "

- ŋîng'ès : to conjure
  u ŋîng'ès : she conjures

- ŋîng'êt : to hang on
  yândâskwa ŋîng'êt
  yângàrâr ŋîng'êt : the bucket hangs up
  the tail hangs on

- ku' ra' : to drink
  en ku' ra' : will they drink

- ḍi'ès : to be telling
  e-jâ'et dûto'ndîès

- ḍêra' : to strengthen
  ètî : ñi ḍêra' : you tighten
  ètî dëra cofè : must you tie

- ñâm' : to dance
  hati' ñâmà' : a dance
  ña' : thou makest a dance

- ḍu' ra : to float
  ḍu' ra : her body floated
  hati' ñâmà' : they live in the water (turtle)
- đre' : to tie / yar a \( \text{đre' cəŋ'ŋ} \): it (is) tied
- ētsi đre' cəŋ'ŋ : must you tighten many
- đre'skə' : to untie
- du's : to rain / də'ŋən du's : it is raining
- du'sa' : to go back / də'sa' cərə'skwa'n : that back thou goest (twa)
- du'kwa'n : to nip buds (the porcupine)
- du'rə' : to grow tired / wə' a du'rə' : she grew tired
- du'rə' : to be lazy, not to feel like it
- du're'kwa'n : I love
- ndə'c : to go and tell / ssətə'ŋ də'len də
- dəo' : to catch / you (go and) tell
- hənə'ə' : they him; caught
- də'və'kə : to plough / pə' yan də'və'kə kwa'ə
- hərə' : he ploughs / sə plough
- a'kə' : she
- də'wə'kə : to move / ñə de də'wə'kə : I have moved
  hə də'wə'kə : he has moved
- ēyə də'wə'kə : shall I move / sə də'wə'kə :
- də're' : to live / ñə də're' : shall he move
- êdə're' : will live / where they live
- i'ə'və'kə' : reside there
  i'və'kə' : I have lived there
- də'və'kə : to jump / ñə wə'ŋə də'və'kə'te'
  te hə da' : he has / I have jumped
da
- dataras: to visit
  lar sar gar "to visit"
  l for sara to visit
- dat: to stand
  lar gar "dat: them they stood"
- darara: to be able to
  lar gar "darara: she could do it"
- darrach: to "
  lar gar "darrach: I am able to"
- dadur: to be wise
  lar gar "dadur: she"
- dasok: to own
  lar gar "they both are wise"
  kada "skwa: he owns"
- datcho: to be friends
  lar gar "datcho: they both are friends"
- daskwa: to make a pet of
  lar gar "haskwa: to make a pet of a pawn"
- dadara: to dig a hole
  lar gar "dadara: she is a hole digging"
- dada: to leave
  lar gar "dada: they (it) left"
- daddi: to throw away
  lar gar "daddi: she it threw away"
- dadara: to pull off
  lar gar "dada: she or pull of"
- dadara: must thou pull off
- darara: to overtake, be overthrown
  lar gar "darara: I the overtake"
  lar gar "darara: she me overtake"
- darara: to capture, catch
  lar gar "darara: he him captures"
- derkur: to swallow
  lar gar "derkur: he had swallowed"
  (see esker: swallow)
- de'rshe: to get years old
  "suru de'rshe:"

- dèræmæ: to be astonished
  ari'wa dèræmæ: I am astonished

- dërsækut: to stoop down, squat down
  was dërsækut: I stoop / tehu: he ...

- dërgæ: to come / hu dërgæ:ke: he at a distance is coming

- dëræ: to eat / hude: dëræ tusæ: he eats much

- dët: to conceal, be concealed, to hide
  hu jå: dët: he his wing has concealed
  ech: dët: he has it in his pocket

- dërsæ: to fly / ya dërsæ: (hawks) flying
  hate: dërsæ: (the hawks) flying

- dye: to be close together
  deyakæ tayæ: both my ears are close together

- dëskwæ: to swallow / ahu de kwæ: he had swallowed

- dëha: Dëhe: to borrow / aye dëha: he
  aye dëha: I borrow (I have borrowed)
  aye: dëha: he borrows / hu dëhe: he

- dënsæ: to be longing, desire
  aye dënsæ: I am longing / adënsæ: she is longing

- dënsæ: to sell, purchase
  ahu: dënsæ st: he to him sold it
  ahu dënsæ st: he to him has sold
-dë-ënt : to hang up / someone hanging
  imëntësa dënt : [voice hanging up]
  lënd dënt : hand hanging
  kac dënt : he is hanging
-ët'ënt : to tighten, fasten
  dëtsi-ënt : that you (2) fasten
-dëtsu : to fish / s dëtsu : one body fishes
  a yëndëtsu : I fish / s çëndëtsu : will 3 fish
  dëtsu tsa : fish hook
  7 tsaram : bait on hook
-di'wac : to fool (someone)
  a skwa' di'wat : you me fool
  a hama' di'wat : they him fool
-ôrë - : to tie / a' ye:ôrë : tie / sha:ôrë
  yara ôrë co'pa : it is tied many
ôrë skar : to untie / aye:ôrë skar : I untie
-di' erënt : to scrape / yadu'csta'is scraping
ôrënd : to dance / [eyeôrënd]
  hati ôrëns : they are
  skul'en ôrchu' : they dance
ôrë : to be high
  nehachi ôrdön : that they are high several
ôrë : to feel like it / inûd ôrë : well feel
  khuda'ôrë : will he feel like it


- du"q: to be lazy, not to feel like it
  o wā la"q: I don’t feel like it
- yadu"q: difficult, hard to do
  o wā yada"q: I am kind of, I have enough of
- da"q: to love / dor'kam: will I love
  o lā da"q: will he love
- da"q: to be highly priced
  o wā da"q: he is highly priced
- ḏa"yit: to bite hard (the bear)
- ḏa": to lie / age. ḏa" to lie
- ḏu"t: ḏu"t: toothache he has

---

e

e: to leave, go away
e: to go, go about
wā"m: she is coming / walk, escape, start
wā"yī: I am coming / here are: she goes
wā"r: they are coming / we’re: there he comes
wā"xā: all (of you) come! here: he goes
wā": away! here: I go outside (the rest): they went
wā"m: he’s after: she’s escaping
hā"m: there soon / he: comes: here he is walking
wāt: he then walked / hā"m: there everywhere
wā: to: he / since: come
wā: to: he / have been walking
hā"m: there: he has been / here: ...: she...
- e: to strick | hask'ar: he her struck
    hask'a: he on the breast struck him on the head.

- 3: to have, to be, to be about to, to own
    jasaq': that thou hast | sereska: to remain
    koyeska: here I remain
    bulaq': iwa: I have
    they (clan) have
    dayadaq': that they, camp
    chum': he has | wa: I own it
    he: they are | here: that he is about to
    kiyes: here | q': a hu yrak': he has many
    things

- e: to do | ta\'es: what to do | ke'se:
    I did it
    hal toqe': what I do | to here: she did it

- e: to walk | turq'ire': where he is walking

- i\'de': they walk

- e: to wish | D\'ese: he: that he wants
    iyed: he if it wants

- e: to take aim | hakar: he takes his

- e: to be down on, to fall
    behan'q': he is down on his shins
    tie yam enes': two voices fell

- e: to set | aye ne daq': I set the trap

- e: to be determined | kara nuyq': it is determined

- en: to mean (? | d{ae}'se: she meant
    yaq: derk: she meant the dirt
- e'q': to own / nutâr e'q': he are owns
- e'q': to take away / tee kwâq': she takes
- g'q': to think, wish
  ana wéq': she thought / tâ le máy'eq': that
- wa'he': to be young / hoji'åka': they are young
- e'q': to gather (something)
  ska'dere'eq': gathering something for the winter
- e'q': to catch, to take
  tâ hëskwâ e'q': he you catches
  tee wëy'eq': she all the water took
- e'q': to wipe, dry (something) / tsâwëq':
- c'as': to call by name / c'as: names
- c'hú'c'as': to look for
  ce hët c'as': I (for) it have been, looking
- d'ast': to turn out / usâs c'ast: then then
- c'aw': to go on in a boat
  ayâw': I am going on (in a boat)
- e'c'a: to cut / d'tâ c'èc'a: when you cut (it all)
- c'atâr: to be taken sick / wa: c'åtâr: I am taken sick
- e'da': to be of the same (clan)
  e'da': same
- e'cata: to hit
  - me te'cata: going to hit him
- e'cre: to drag
  - ome/sir e'cre: she Lund
  - cram e'cre: he Lund drags
  - ayo e'cre: he it dragged
  - sehati ji e'cre: yes hamara e'cre: I a swindly
  - she her wings dragged
- g'cre: to skin (it)
  - ahat e'cre: he it skinned
  - aum e'cre: she skinned (it)
  - a'he'cre: I skinned
  - hata'cre: he skinned (it)
- e'tecra: to ride
  - yagi'ecra: he is riding
  - tasae: he is riding about
- e'cre: to aim at
  - ayate'cre: I took an aim

- e'crewa: to be gammed up
  - tata: cramwa'tu: he himself is gammed up
- e'cre: to come
  - tao he'cre: daylight coming
  - dawn of day
- e'cre: to grow
  - su'cre it grows heavin
- e'cre: to go by
  - he cre'he: will he go by
- ero'cre: to be
  - te'cre: not he was
- g'creet: to skip, go close by
  - kway'creet it skips it, goes close by
- e'creet: to throw something and miss
  - te'yo'creet: throwing
- e'creet: just miss when shooting
- e'creet: to hit slightly
  - she wane'creet: (he is wounded) slightly
- ecra'gá: to stick up / hesitate / she gives up
- g' crus'kó: to be bare-skin (naked)
  u' crus'kó: he was naked

- èndá-: to move / ëgyà d'ándówa': I shall move
  èn to wáte ëryen ëny: it is impossible that he passes

- èndá'kwa': to hunt / fts'kwätì ënd'kwa' you are hunting

- èndá-: to step / jump
  tóyé ënd'kwa': I will jump / ënd'kwa': he...
  ëkén ënd'kwa': he...
  ëyén ënd'kwa': raise the foot
  énd'kwa': leap

- nòdá': to possess / u' cín dáé': she a name

- èndá-: to persist / kwén dâé: possesses
  kwén dâé': he persists
  hú kwén dâé': he persists

- èndá'kwa': to step / àkén ënd'kwa': I step
  ënd'kwa': he steps / àkén ënd'kwa': he steps

- èndá'kwa': to hunt out
  kwätì ënd'kwa': you hunt out

- ëndá': to catch / u'je ëndá': I catch
  hâé ëndá': he catches / umédó': she catches
  ajedó': she him captures

- yá mé ëndá': I the he take hold of
  húvén ëndá': he him catches
  hó mé ëndó': they him catch
- Ẽndag: to be prisoner / hēma Ẽndag...
- Ẽndârē: to live, stay, dwell, inhabit, exist
- Ẽndēha: to stay / sēke Ẽndē: reside
  Eunandârē: Settlement
  [there he lives / skadârē's: here dwells]
  Dēka yāq Ẽndârē: there that exists
  Kên ēndârē: they reside at many
- Ẽndärūtēs: to go / ṣāda rūtēs:
  Ew Jat: to stand
  Ḥa xēn Jatāhâ: they stood
- Ẽn Jere: to intermingle, roam about
cat hēn Jere: they with them intermingle
- Ẽn Jērē: to pass by / hēn Jērē: they pass by
- Ên Ẽndērē: to catch, overtake
gun Ẽndērē: I her overtake
- Ẽn ēdē: to approach, come, go
tutā Ẽn ēdē: there they are coming
hen Ẽn ēdē: here they go / sēke Ẽn ēdē:
shē ēdē: you go on
thēn ēdērē: there they come
- Ẽn ēdērē: to pick up / an ēdērē: I pick up
- Ẽn Dēhē: to think ought to / sēke Dēhē: they
- Ẽn Dēhē: to be placed / hēn Dēhē: they are placed
- en deña: to wrap around/sukwandañyëma
  - en deña: to peel the back off
  - an deña: one body
- en deñq: to want to hit him, he dodges the blow
- en deñq: ... / haten deñq: what thou should
- e-e: to come back / e-e: thou comest back
  - he-e: one body goes / rukomisët
  - e-t: to go, come
    - go out: come in / hara rest: he goes out
  - ne a he wëñ: when off she goes
  - he yëñ task: there I went used to
- e deñ kwat: to swallow / ayendeñ kwat
  - an deñ ek: he swallows
  - amendeñ ek: she "
- en deñ: to fall / ki wëñ deñ: she falls
- e-n deñ: to pass each other / sas e yëndeñ
  - iñendeñ: they are walking about
  - en deñ: to let him go / he deñ
- e-deñ: to change
  - he comes by
  - an deñ deñ: I the parent change
- en deñ: to borrow / huding: I had
  - amam deñ: she borrowed it / borrowed it
- en deñ: to borrow
- en deñ: to call / kwangideñta: she calls